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secoud time this season we 
Imve mci |)|ir neighbors on the dia- 
mond au j wi|)ej 0llt tne defeat re- 

stained at tlieir hands. 
Ft-W «»ords are needed to tell tlie 

tale, tin- - 
boys put 
it, and ui 
cadets 

Bagley, 
name and 
second on 
Ms usual 

icore MMtki for itself. Our 
Hip a game with "snap" in 
led by  the errors of the 

-^l things all their way. 
Aiidre\fvg  WM   a     ymz\c    t|lcy 

co,llll»'t t-o've and six well scatter- 
ed hits w( tre u|| tlwrooujtl find. 

L J. W., caught a first rate 
; lint few men borrowed 
j hin). Crawford played 
jood field game, only bet- 

ter this tit- alll| Welded the'stick 
to the tuuL ofa ,lome nlll) „ tllrcc. 
bagger inLj a ringiv- In tnc „;llt|, 

inning he i nm(le a bautifkll stop of 
(that oUniAwtafc might have been - 
home run. C Booghar di.l good work 
in right fie ),!_ mj^ing „„„ diffloult 
chance,'mic!, j Spencer's work at fust 
was of thyc llana| high order. In 
lint, the wldjple team  showed great 
iuipioven1e|llllt umj wiM gii, y, p, L 

a warm bat |lt|(, t(X|ay. 

ol       
..   j_i ST INNING. 

lloller fi ,,,,. v. M. I. grounds to 
Lea to Sp«ONH.er| McCabc hits for 
first and stei n|9 Ketvll(i| MoOaba at- 
tempts to atC f,a| third au,| is ,|lrowll 

)Ut by Baglj0icy. j0|ingon strikes out. 
Boogher lf; g0Bg 01lt ,u McUubc to 

Montgomery J.,   Crawford out John- 
,'."lt0 M,""jrhgoniery. Bagley. S. C, 
lits for firsllh(allj glM,8 lo sccoll(1 „„„ 
>assed  ballfcj    Andrews  walks and 
ildsocfli,,sl.lhouttoMcCabe. 

,-' H'NDJNNINO. 
Montgorjn o,rjr ge(g a  ^ Gel|y9 

olds to Sp*. lcerj Montgomery steals 
ecoud, HijW igell, fallSj aud Swift 

juls out.     .wai 
Itooker )aiio",S| rj.lgIeyi j. w _ hi„ 

.wards thinN'" and beats i[ out. Lee 
ocs out to iy'OicCbe and Baglcy is 
at oil from   y, „   , 

;!l^    u> INNING. . 
Ward fan: ', the air, Marshall 

.inches and i , tlir()WI1 ont „ fir8| 
oiler gets r»»o.o sccoi|(] on a hil .n 

ghl field nnd.ent gtcais t|lir(1 McCabc 
unches. „„. 

Spenccr walks, Boogher ditto. 
Crawford gets a home run scoring 
two men. Kagley, S. C, fans. An- 
drews goes to first on a ground ball 
which Hudgens fumble*. Bledsoe 
gits a three-bagger, scoring An- 
drews.   Booker goes out MoOaba 
to Montgomery. Baglcy, J.'iV., gets 
a hit which goes through centre. 
Bledsoe scores and Baglcy goes to 
third.    Baglcy scores   on Lee's bit. 
Spencer   walks again.     Boogher 
grounds to (icttys, who throws wild 
to first, Los scores, Spencer gels 
third and Boogher second. Cniw- 
ford hits to Cettys, who makes an 
error by throwing ball to second ; 
Spencer scores-, Boogher goes to 
third. Crawford steals second. 
Bledsoe hits to leit field, Swift 
doesn't capture ball, Booghar and 
Crawford score, and Bledsoe gets to 
second. Andrews gets a hit aud 
Baglcy goes to third. Andrews 
steals second and goes to third on a 
wild throw. Bledsoe goes to Aral 
on Getty* error, steals second and 
somes in home on another wild 
throw by Holler.     Booker goes out 
Johuson to Montgomery. 

Score—W. L. U. 13 j V.M. I. 0. 

4TH INNINC. 

Johnson out Lee to Spencer. 
Montgomery ditto. Gettys gets a 
home run. Hudgensgets a single 
and steals second. Hudgens goes to 
third and Swift walks. Swift steals 
second and Ward fans. 

Carmill'goea in box nndHudgeoa 
ta';es Marshall's place in centre. 
Baglcy, J. \V'., is hit by pitcher ami 
£oes to recond on a passed ball. 
Lee strikes out, Baglcy Iiorrows 
third, Spencer fans. ISooghcr hits 
through Johnson and Baglcy crosses 
the plate. Crawford gets a three- 
Itaggcr aud Boogher scores. Baglcy, 
S. C. gets n ban Oil balls anil Bag- 
ley steals second. Andrews hits to 
Hudgens, who drops ball, Crawford 
aud Bagley score. Bledsoe strikes 
out. 

Score—W. * L. 17 ; V. M. 1.1. 

5TH INNINU. 

Carneill flies out to Buogher.Kcl- 
ler punches and McCabc is   hit  by 
pitched ball. Johnsou  flies  out to 

centre and goes to second.     MuCabe 
ll thrown out at home. 

Hudgens takes Johnson's place at 
short, Montgomery goes to centre 
and Johnson to first. Booker, tht 
first man up, is bit by pitcher. Bag- 
lcy goos to first on Gettys error and 
Baglcy lakes secoud. Lee is hit by 
pitcher and Itooker scores on a pass- 
ed ball. S]H'uecr walks. Boogher 
sacrifices to Johnson,scoring Bagley | 
advancing IJLV to third and Spencer 
to second.   Crawford Ikns. Bagley, 
S. (!., goes out Carneill to Johnson. ! 

W.&L. II) ; V. M. 1. 1. 

CTII INNINU. 

Montgomery gets n two-bagger. 
Gettys grounds out Baglcy to Speu- 
car and Montgomery is out at home! 
on a close decision. Hudgens fans 
but Bagley doesn't get ball to first 
and be is safe. He steals second 
and   Swift  is  out   Lee to Spencer. 

Andrews walks, Bledsoe grounds 
out McCabc to Johnson mid An- 
drews gets second. Booker flies out 
to Hudgens. Bagley,.!. W., goes 
out Carneill to Johnson. 

W.&L. li); V. M. I. 1. 

"TH INNING. 

Ward flies out to Spencer, Car- 
neill to Bledso?, Holler hits to Bag- 
ley, S. C, who falls and does not 
get luil I to first in time. He goes to 
second on passed ball and reaches 
third on error by Lee. McCabe flies 
out to Boogher. 

• Curneil presents Lee with a base 
on balls. Spencer struck at a ball 
which hit him aud Lee stole second. 
Boohgcr hits down third base lijie 
an I beats it out to first. lice goes 
to third and Boogher steals second. 
Crawford gets a hit scoring Lee and 
advancing Boogher to third. Craw- 
ford steals second aud Boogher 
scores on McCa he's .error. Baglcy 
S. Co fans. Andrews gets a single 
advancing Crawford to third and 
Andrews scored on a throw in home. 
Audrcws steals third with Crawford 
on base and Crawford being forced 
off is put out. 

W.& 1,., 21 ; V. M. 1.,  1. 

8TH INNING. 

Jobusou goes   out  to   Spencer, 

Montgomery grounds out Lee to 
Spencer. Gettys flies out in right, 
Boogher misses a very difficult 
chance, throws 'mil over I>ee's head, 
it rolls on out of diamond and Get- 
tys scores. Hudgens flies out to 
Crawford. 

Cettys goes in box, Johnson to 
thin), Curneil to first, Montgomery 
second, Marshall centre. 

Then Booker bunts down third 
base line and makes first. Bagley, 
J. \V'., flies out to Swift. Jjee gets 
a walk, advancing Booker to sec- 
ond. Spencer is called out on strikes 
and Boogher pops up to gettys. 

' W.&L., 21; V.M. I.. 2. 

9TH INNING. 

Swift grounds lo Bagley and is 
out at first. Ward fans and is 
thrownOUtat first. Carneill reaches 
first on un error by Spencer. Roller 
gets (o first on Crawford's error and 
Carneill reaches second. Holler at- 
tempts to reach second nnd if thrown 
out by Crawford. 

W. & L. 21 ; V. M. I. 2. 
W. i L. U. 
POt. A.ll. a. 111. P.O. A. E 

lloo<lier       .      r. r.     a     4    0     ! 0    1. 
Cr«»tord             3D       0     3    3     » 1    I 
llMley. 8. C.         M.      I   • i    0     0 SI 
Andrewi,     .p.        4     2    %     0 0    0 
UlMlao*        .     o. I.      >     11      1 0    0 
noo>»r         .      1. f.      6     110 10 
U«Kl«v. J. W„      c.       6     3    8     9 >     1 
LM.     .      .       Sb     3     2    1      1 »    1 
Spencer       .lb.       3     t    1    13 1     1 

Tot»U 11    Jl   10    17    II    « 

' TM. A.n. R. 111. P.O. A. B. 
Bolter   .     .       o. t     0 1 a \o   0 
Moc.be               «. s    0 1 s    « ' Bv 
Julniaoii .       . 11.. Hi I       0 I -.'       ;     :.' 
Mnntifouierr c. t, lb 4     0 2 10    0 
Uettra   .       p.. «b 4     i l a     o   s 
Hiutocne, • ., o.t. p. 4     0 1 10! 
So-lit               i. r. a    o o i    o   i 
Waril    .               r.t. 4     0 0 0     0    0 
Ornelll        . lb. p. 3     0 0 0     .11 
MBI -i.-.lI        .       c.(. 10 0 0      0     2 

ToUll 8     7     23*     »    II 

I 

1        !        "V   ' 

• 

- 

'; 

* ftponcer out, hit by pitched ball. 
SCOKEItl INNINGS. 

I  III  111 II 
fl'aMi. anil Ue.     U  213  «   1080 x-JI    ' .. 
V. M. I. 0   0   0   I    0   0   0   I    0- 4 

Summary    srniuii baie-— W.4 U T, V.M.I. 
8.   Two-base liltti—Roller.  Jjbneon. Mcnt- 
aoiiiery.   Three-base hlt«-Oraw:or<ir Uleil- 
oe. Home runs-Crawford, Gettvs. Double 

plays—llagley, 8. C, Spencer-Baaley, J. W., 
McCabe-Montgomery.   Dases   on balls -Off ,\ 
Amlrews l,  Hudtfcns*. Cam el M, Gettyt 1. 
Hit by pitched ball-Bacley. J-  »'•-   Le*.' 
Booker, Blodioe, MoOAbe.   struct out-An '   '- 
drews 0, Hudgens S, Carneill 6,  Gettya   i. '  ^. 
Passed balls-Bagley.J.W., 2, Rollers.   Urn-   .   ,   ' 
plres-ltoblQflon, Morgan. 

r • **'•** ~r     - '.'\'P 



©he gtttt0-ttttH Uhi. 
A College Weekly. 

Subscription.   St.50    Per   Year,   ia  Advance. 
Single Copy, 3 Cent!. 

Devoted to the Inters,a or the Studanta 
of Washington and Lee r Diversity. 

All Students are Invited to band In con- 
tribution" on all subjects or Interest to the 
attldanta or alumni. Such contribution! 
•Mould be handed In to the Bdltor In Chief. 

All matters of business ahnuld be address- 
ed to the Hualnees Manager, and all other 
matters should come to the Kdltnr-ln Chief. 

Kntered at the Lexington. Virginia. Post 
om«e at second-class mail matter. 

BOARD   OP  EDITORS: 
Win. J. IAUUS. w. Va.,   .  . Kdltor-ln-ciiief. 
S.C.Llnd. Tenn..   .     .     Assistant Hditor 

O.C. Powell, D. C,      B, llan  Preston.  Va. 
J. Randolph Tuoker, Va.   II. 0 Causey, vs. 

J. W. Garrow, Tog.,   .   nuslnesl Manager. 
J. H. Anschutz. Va..   . Assistant Mansitcr. 

An Exhortation. 

Iset all the student body assemble 
a« line man ami let college spirit be 
in their midst. Let the pugilistic 
Soph, and the omnipresent Frcsh- 
innii be there arm in arm, blending 
their voices in sweet unison ; let the 
seniors QtaUQ trembling over their 
degrees, and come in all the glory 
01 their redcaps; let the class of 
naughty-one put on the class pins 
that they didn't buy and conic to 
the meeting l>arelicaded, as they 
have no caps ; let the "plugging" 

I lawyers cease their wranglings tor 
a time and join the assembled 
throng. 

Then let the record of the team lie 
brought forth. IA'I Fislibiirnespcal-, 
let Uoanokc hold not her tongue, 

1 let the voice of U.Vu. be heard. 

The unseemly decorations which 

were discovered on the pillars of the 

main building on Monday morning 

aroused considerable excitement for 
a short time, but as was generally 
thought, this piece of vandalism was 
found to be the gratuitous insult of 
a few over-zealous "rats," who have 
not ben able to   rid thtimelreeof 
the Influence   of the   prop, schools 
they attended before entering the 
Institute. When the matter was 
brought lieliirc the attention of the 
Cadet corps they promptly disavow- 
ed and discountenanced the net, and 
expressed their intention of dealing 
summarily with the culprits. A 
committee was also sent to the stu- 

. dent-body of the University to apol- 
ogize for the act.and to express their 
regret at its occurrence. The nction 
of the corps in the matter was man- 
ly, straightforward and commenda- 
ble, mid wc regret that they were 
placed in such a false poelttOO by 
the thoughtless nction of a few of 
their number. 

It is especially gratifying to know 
that this incident has not marred the 
good feeling which has existed be- 
tween the schools for past two years, 
and which wc trust will continue to 
increase in Ibree. Two institutions so 
dissimilar in their objects have no 
common grounds for rivalry, except 
011 the athletic field, and there it 
should be of a friendly nature, and 
not of such a hind as to arouse feel- 
ings of animosity. Let the era of 
peace aud good-will continue. 

Boat Fund. 

After much uncertainty and specu- 
lation on the part of a few, doubt 
on the part of many, and much real 
work on the part of our 6ian annio 
librariun, the fund for a n-w Irnat is 
almost nn insured thing. Miss An- 
nie has taken for her motto "labor 
onmirt ti'neii," and without her help 
the race this year would have been 
seriously handicapped and unsatis- 
factory, if held at all. Highly-live 
dollars is still needed to complete 
the necessary $300, and it is pro- 
posed to give a concert next Friday, 
the 11 th, to raise tis amount, One 
hundred and twenty-five students at 
J30c. will give $76, and wc will 
trust to the general public for the 
other $10 and enough over to cover 
rent of opera house. 

Tin completion   of the  fund de- Let 10 to 1 becompa-cd with 21 to 
„     ,   , .i   s ,i i  ponds on the proceeds of this concert. 
I.    lA't everyone see that the record   ' .    ,      . . 

It   is entirely  for a    student enter- 
is good and   worthy of all accepta- 
tion. 

Then let Siamese string up bis 
jews-harp and "Cud" Powell bring 
firth the bull-dog. Let the bull-dog 
06 squeezed until he gives a mourn- 
ful bowl for the defeated heroes who 
have crossed bats with the Univer- 
sity, and let Siamese play in soft 
and plaintive tones "They may have 
seen better .days,r In memory of the 
vanquished. 

These last sad rites for the defeat- 
ed having liccn performed, let him 
break forth into the triumphant 
strains of "Soo the Conquering He- 
roes Come," accompanied by the 
joyful barks of the bull-dug as the 
team approaches. IA-1 the Fresh- 
man advance and give a glad shout 
through their megaphones ; let the 
Sophs, ring their cow-bells ; let the 
Juniors dance for joy; let the Senior! 
blow their horns ; let joyful noisei 
come forth from the lips of the law- 
yers; let "Old George" break his 
silence; let the faculty clap their 
hands and shout nnieii ; let everyone 
make a jovfiil noise, for the defeated 
have become conquerors ; they have 
turned disaster into victory. Let 
every one join together and let u 
shout be raised that will strike the 
stars ; that will annihilate distance 
and strike terror into the hearts of 
eyery team of the association. Let 
the voice of I he "rooter" lie heard, 
flu- our team is great; for we shall 
go from victory unto victory, nnd 
the name of the Cadets shall be 
heard no more. 

Milton am Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

*    I 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 
Engineering, 
Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, 
Presides'I 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

i*McCRUM'S» 
pise. All who take part in it are 
working hard to make it a success, 
aid the liict that Miss Annie is get- 
ting it up guarantees that "you will 
get your money's worth." Will the 
students do tiieir part'.' Irft every 
student shew his appreciation and 
patriotism by his presence. Remark- 
ing on the entertainment Mr. Bar- 
bour gave for the boat fund, an ob- 
server said that he was impressed by 
two things : First, bow well Mr. 
Bartiour ilid bis part, nnd second, 
"The L:ird helps thilM who help 
themselves." The students seemed 
11 have forgotten this adage. 

The student body begs to reiter- 
ate through these columns their ac- 
knowledgement of and thanks for 
the following contributions : Gift 
of Miss Mildred I«e $50, Mr. F. 
C. Welch 123, Mr. John L. Camp- 
bell $20, Mr. G. A. Robinson $10, 
L. Wright, livery, $10; Sheridan's 
livery $10, R. A. Robinson $j, W. 
C. Bissell f5, T. 8. McPheeters |5, 
J. Steele McCluer, '99, $5 ; G. R. 
Capito, '99, $5 ; F. Peters Hamil- 
ton, Miss., $5; F H. Brockenbrough 
$5, Prof. Denny $5, Prof. Howe 
$"i, Prof. Hogue $5, Prof. Nelson 
$5,' Prof. Humphreys $5, Prof. 
Willis $5. 

DENTIFOAM 
Pec perfect teeth anj healthy £ 
gums.                                      * # 

FLORAL LOTION | 
l-'or the h'ace aad li\nds. 

COCA-COLA « 
For opening the eye! nnd dear- * 
ing the brain. W 

ee«€«««««*«««««H««««««ei* 
ion ni..-i ri.v, 

TAILORING 
GOTO 

F. L. YOUMG,    
Cirner Washington and Je(eraon Streets. 

Dr. Quarles left for Princeton 
Friday afternoon where he will 
attend a banquet given the follow- 
ing Tuesday on the occasion of the 
fiftieth anniversary of his class. He- 
lms also been selected to represent 
his class at the general alumni ban- 
quet on the following day. 

IRIEIOIDES', 
Upper Main Street, 

IS WHBKB AM-THHljoYSBCY 
Fine Fresh Candles and Cut Flowers, 

Uest Wc-Nacs, Tobacco ,nd cigars. 
w.s. Hupsins. Wm. M, McBiwee, Jr., 

President. . Cashier. 

BANK Of R0CK8KIOQE, 
l.l.X INOTON. Vi. 

CapllAi. f«..ona 
Account* ol StudeaU lollolted.; 

«arploi. IMOu. 

Dr. JOHfN H. HA.RTf.AN, 

Surgeon DCL .1st. 
Office on Washington 8tr* J   formerly oc- 

cupied by the u>te Dr. J. T.   vilion. OTice houri w a. ra. to I p.)«, 
i'«] >jih'HI" No. 8. / 

W.H. WILJJY, 

I     Leilnston, VlrgUi,. 

Cleaning and   Pressing  Clothes 
A BPBCIALT Y. 

Patronassof students res pectin,!, solicited 

Wanamaker & Brown. 
rilILADILP.HiA| 

Have for yean furnlihid clothing Tor the 
W. k L. Student!. 

Fnraamplei toe our itui|,,n[ M.ei-agaa 
bac* of iroftofflce. 

> 
• 



The. State Oratorical Contest. 

That the students of the Uui ver- 
-iiy and the people of Lexington are 
too indifferent or too indolent to at- 
tend any literary program, even 
when admission is free, was evidenc- 
ed by the small uttendance at llie 
Oha|iel on Friday evening. In the 
alisence of Mr. Picston, president 
ol the Association, Mr. McNulty, as 
vice-president, introduced the speak- 
ers. Eight Virginia colleges were 
represented and though there was 
an antique sameness in nearly all 
the orations, most ofthem possessed 
some merit. 

Kundnlph-Macon was represented 
hy Jno. \V. Shackford, who spoke 
on rf'The Nations! Crisis." His 
oration was well thought out and 
voice good, presence easy and gest- 
ures graceful, with just a suggestion 
of the artificial in them. 

He was followed by .1. D.Mauney 
of Rotuioke College, who delivered, 
not very impressively, an oration 
entitled "The 1'lea for Ideals." The 
trend of his thought was the harmo- 
nious development of character and 
his talk was well received. 

Mr. II. 8. Ilouth of Emory ami 
Henry, did not up|>ear to have made 
ii very thorough preparation on 
"The Ideal in Politics." His ora- 
tion, though in the nature ol a po- 
litical harangue, was strikingly 
strong at several point*. 

The University of Virginia was 
well represented hy \V. C. Monroe. 
Mr. Monroe is a man of elegant 
presence and his gestures were most 
easy and graceful. His voice is rich 
and sonorous, and his talk on "The 
Voice of a Heritage"—the lessons 
to lie learned from the Old South, 
was, perhaps, better received than 
any of the evening. 

T. Raymond Sanford of Rich- 
mind college, next spoke, on the 
"Imperishability of Example." He 
is a man of fine appearance and has 
a strong, clear voice, which ha did 
not keep under pro)>er control. 
There was much good thought in 
his oration, and the peronation was 
most eloquent. 

J. Taylor Thompson of William 
and Mary, did not know his speech 
on "The Destiny of the Stars and 
Stripes." He has a poor stage pres- 
ence and a drawling voice, and is 
the pMMNOr of another unfortunate 
acquirement in his affectations and 
mannerisms.    However, his oration 

was most patriotic and was enthusi- 
astically received. 

Washington and Lee was upheld 
by H. T. Eals. His appearance was 
good and his voice fair, but he de- 
livered his speech on "I«>ok up, 
Live up, Lift up," in a monotone 
which greatly detracted from its ef- 
fect. 

E. H. Richardson of Hampden- 
Sidncv, in "Individualism as an Im- 
petus to National Greatness," pre- 
sented a psychological and sociolo- 
gical study in a most able manner. 
Thought was evident in every sen- 
tence and it was most unfortunate 
that his voice was not iu good con- 
dition and that he should have found 
it necessary to refer to his manus- 
cript. 

After considerable consultation 
the judges, Hon. Thos. Ranson of 
Stnnnton,Mr. Kirkpatrick of Lynch- 
burg,und Mr. White of Ruena Vis- 
ta, decided in favor of Mr. Shack- 
ford of Kandolph-Macon, and con- 
gratulated the association on the 
ability which had been shown. 

President Wilson's Return. 

President Wilson arrived on his 
return trip from Arizona on the B. 
& Oi train yesterday afternoon. He 
was met and warmly welcomed nt 
the Istation by the members of the" 
faculty and a large number of stu- 
dent". The student body is glad to 
have President Wilson back again, 
and to know that his health has 
greatly improved during his ab- 
sence. It is hoped that the improve- 
ment will l>e permanent and that it 
will not be necessary for him to 
leave Lexington again. 

Class Banquet. 

At a meeting of the class of'02 
held on Tuesday afternoon, it was 
resolved to hold a class banquet on 
Tuesday evening, May 8th, and the 
proper committees were appointed 
to make the arrangements. At the 
same meeting Mr. Crockett was 
elected captain and Mr. McNulty 
manager of the   class baseball team. 

W. E. Davis, A. B. '99, has been 
filling most acceptably a place in the 
fuculty of the New Mexico Military 
Institute, and is leading the baseball 
team, of which heiscaptain.through 
a successful season. Colonel James 
G. Marlors, superintendent, (A. B. 
W. & L. U., '83) wants two more 
Washington and I - * men if he can 
get them of the type of Davis. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
tcjf' We es|iecially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

.f the RlNG-TUlt PHI will lie filled only with College News, what "has 
happened every week in the University and should be of especial interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater and semi in your 
subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. W. GAR ROW,  Business Manager' 

lock Box 280,    LEXINGTON, VA. 

STUDENTS, 
AS WBI.L AS OTHKKS. FIND 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens 
A necessary convenience. They are uned and endorsed by people ol education 
as 'ho lie.t wrltlinr Instrument »i the day. It la mo popular pen at all the 
Universities, school. »nd Colleges,   ASK your dealer or write for catalogue. 

L.B. WATERMAN CO., 
IN Broadway, New Tort. N. T. 

largest Fountain Pen Manufacturer In the World. 

/Chesapeake and 
w        Ohio Rail*. Ohio Railway. 

SOLID VnmUULKUTRAIN.-l. 

Electrlo   Lighted,  Steamed   Heated, with 

Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers 

From CLIFTON FOKQSto 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, 

St. Louis, Chicago, 

AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

For schedule and other Inrormatlon con- 
iuH 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
Ticket Ah'ent. Lexington. Va. 

J. D. POTTS. A.jt. Oen. I>ai>. Agt., 
ttlchhioiid, Va. 

DR. R.W. PALMER, 
Dentist. 

ROOMS OVRK   KMOIWOl, 
Laxlitttton, Va. 

Tllh CHAS. II. ELLIOH CO. 
B. ¥/. Corner liroad and RaoeBta-. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Commencement  Invitations 
and Class Day Programs. 

Can and Fraternity Stationery. 
Fraternity Carda and Visiting Card.. 
Menus and Dana* PruKrami. 
Book Plates. 
Class Plna and Us J alt. 
Claw Annual! and Aitletlc Printing. 

THE   LEXINGTON 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room for Traveling men, 
and Free Bus to and from  Station. 

Rates $2.00 anil $2.50 Per Day. 
  

l'\  II.   BlSOCKKNHllOlJOII, 
Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKK,  VA. 

FOR SAMPLE8 AND PRICES. 

1,000 Whit* Envelope!, No. 412, XX, (. 
Prlatod, 11.23. 

Olk.r II.m. .1 Similar Prim 
PadUlles tor handling large or small orders 

nniurpstaed In this net lion of the country 
air Mentroa this paper. 

Kwp.1" PMa 

• •:•

a.fi'.»h. • 
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Rooting. 

There are two distinct kimU ol 
rooting ; one affects your own team, 

and the other that of the competitor. 

The former is designed and is cal- 
culated to encourage your own 

champions ; the latter to dishearten, 
or rattle, the enemy. 

The latter consists in making an- 
noying noises or in uttering offensive 
words directed against lh« opposite 

team. This is sometimes eflirtive; 
but only when the adversary is ner- 

vous, and the noise excessive, or the 
words biting. Its success also de- 

pCltdl on the character ol 'hose us- 
ing it, as it requires coarse, rough 
natures for its efficiency. The W. 

<V I,, bojl have never bam able to 
use this modo of rontioc r-ffi-ctivcly. 
It is to their discredit that Ihey have 
tried it, and to their credit that they 
have failed in it. 

Several expert.-, have said that we 

losf our best and reasonably sure 

chance to score against the I'. Vu. 
team by the clamorous Imbe we 
made, preventing our runners hear- 

ing the unipiro when two ol our 
men were on bases. Here it was a 
loss to us. 

The other kind of rooting con- 

sists not only of cheering our suc- 
cessful plays, but also at the critical 

stages of the game encouraging our 
l>oys by rousing college yells and 

songs. Indiscripiinate cheering is 
not beneticial and may lie an injury. 
It must not be constant, nor at the 

wrong time, nor half-hearted.. It 

should be organized and under the 
control ol a captain with a cool 
head, a warm heart, and a rousing 

sympathetic voice. 
This kind of rooting is not offen- 

sive to competitors und is most 

helpful to our own champions. We 
have never shown skill in its use. 

The bevy of beautiful girls on the 
tally-ho nt tho U. Vu. game did 
more to help our boys make their 

gallant, though unsuccessful, fight 

than all the rooting done by the 
students. Their cheering was spir- 
ited, intelligent, angelic. Perhaps 

we would belter give it up to them. 

Our ;team deserves encourage- 
ment. They have fuithlully used 

the means at ilieii- disposal, and 

they have pluckily fought our bat- 

tles. Lei us as one man stand be- 
hind them and bear them ou to vic- 

tory on the wings of our enthusiasm. 

Chapel. 

One of the most interesting and 
diverting lectures of the session was 
delivered by Professor Vance in 
chapel Wednesday morning. By 

way of introduction he made humor- 

ous comments upon the characteris- 
tics and weaknesses of the different 
members of the faculty, which sal- 
lies of wit were received with vigor- 
ous applause, lie then paid u glow- 

ing sributu to the captain and the 
ball team in general lor Iheir energy 
and perseverance which eventually 

had the effect of turning defeat into 
victory. So much lime was con- 

sumed by these introductory re- 
marks that Professor Vance did not 

have sufficient time to enter fully 
into the subject of his addrcss,which 
was the question of government by 

injunction. The lecture was very 
much enjoyed and applauded, and 
the btu<lent body will he pleased lo 
have the privilege again of hearing 
Professor Vance. 

"Junks" took the train We.lnes- 
day morning for the coast where he 
will Spend a few weeks and then go 
to New  York.     Mr.   Powell   will 
take charge of the Calyx. 

D.W.MYERS, 
LYNCHBURO'S LB A DIM) 

Furni PI, IMIVI) 

and   HATTER 

• '« TO8» MAIS 8TEIKFT. 
lithe favorite of tbo well ilre«ted.   vi-u, 
Lexington each eeaaon.   Save him your or- 
tier* or call when i i   l.ynchbune.   It will 
p*y you. 

M Y CLOTHES are at the" 
Lexington Steam Laundry 

Wliere your* ought to be. 
Ppeclal ratal to Student*. I.*t U know and 

wo win gladly call for your work. 
W. U. BMITON, 

Hello <0. I'roMi'iftor. 

Tie Rocil)ri(lDe County News, 
LBXlNttT'lN, YA. 

Matter* of  Interest aliout  Islington and 
Wa*hu>Kton and Let) carefully reported. 
Subscription prlct* |i ' >. 

m WortDottJflinjealiess M Dlspsltl. 
THIS SPAOK IS ItESEHVBD 

—roaxai— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF LEXINGTON, 

which twllolte YOC It tmilneetaud guaran- 
tees satlsfctory service 

NEWMAN, 
THE NEWSDEALER. 

All magazlnei. periodical!, eta..  In itoclc. 
.Student! Invited to call. 

C. H.  CHITTUM, 
BOOT : AND : SHOEMAKER. 

ltepalrlan: neatly done and wel*. Thirty- 
four year*' experience 

Owen Hardware Co 
AOBNTS   FOB 

Victor Sporting Goods Co. 
V7eo%rrylnetook CAM BRAS aid CAM! 

KASUPPUBS. 
Aleo a full line of Fine Pocket  Knlvei 

K.i/. M-3 and  Hwzur  Mra. , 
I'l.c lit* and Ammunition or all kind*. 
'.i.iis for 1 fin. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
i:,ui. ...... I 1-.; 

Is. 6. dAHNRC & G&, 
iHucct'ssor* to f. (1. Jalmke.) 

UlALKKn  IN 

Slamonds. Waters, Cloeu n\ Jiwelry. 
KeiwIrioK Kin© w»tcii3«* BptOttjay, 

_.     P. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-Class Tailor. 
CI.KAN1NQ AND HRPA I III N I 

H. O. BOLD, 
The Students' Friend. 

renpectfuliy request* each of the newitu- 
dent* to vi-.it lit! place and voe what lie has 

BILLIARD PARLOR and CAFE. 
nilllard parlor with tin* mnst HODKHM 

HTTlKQS. l-oilte a^id moat attentive niu n 
element. 

• are up-iralm when* all the DBLICACIB8 
OK  I'll K 8BAHON are nerved. 

Your 1 "• 11 niiu>.'i' ».'!.. .[-; 
JOHN S. LA ROWE, 

WabhhiKt<m  Street 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturers and Dealer! In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

J. L. MoCOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

Ml I,I,HUM (if.li 6T%.ND. 
Special ratee to Studeut* a nd iJadet*. 

Templeton House. 
Oyster* In every etyleln »• >.- <11 Special 

rates to VUUIIIK ball team*. Party M|i|MfM 
aapeclalty.    In rear «r Court House. 

h. W. MOORE, 
SHOES,  BLANKETS,  UNDERWEAR, 

Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

WILLIAMS, 
The Sthdeifts' Barber, 

Neitl>oorto Hank .»; ItockurhUe. 

Leiiogtoii Mutual ftlqlne Cfliwil, 
T. S. Bl'RWEI.L, Hanajier. 

)8A Subscribers In l.etluutou ami County, 
Oiflci* on \V«shl!itft>»ri  mruet. 

Just a Minute. 
Vou War SHOES ol Course. 

We get) SIIOKS. 
1 

Could we nut make a date with you ? 
  / 

We might iutereit you In 

MANHATTAN 
SHIRTS. 

ORAHAM &~COMPANY. 
IIIIN AND PBKT HTTEH8. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATES anil SPECIAL ARRANOE- 
MENTS for Studeute and the public gen 
erally. 

Omce, Main street, next door to P. O. 

8.O. CAMPIiEilti, 
City Ticket A«ent. 

—AT— 

Garrets Drug Store, 
NELSON   8TI1BRT, 

Tou will nnda select line! of   ( 

Stationery, Pens,  Inks, Perfumery, 

Soaps,, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA   WATER, 
1 COCA-COLA. 
Telephone 41. ;   ' *    

GRANGER'S 
Billiard Parlor and Dining Room. 

Flret-ClttM Dlllltrd aud Pool Tahlee. 
OYSTKIM   SERVED    ON.   IIA 1.1'SHELL. 

FI1IKD ANDSTEWKD.   . 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Firle China, 

CUT CLASS. 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker   and Confectioner, 

TODAOCO,  CIGARS,   ETC.    . 

C.E.DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Paui.nl/-i him. ht Datronlsee u.. 

RTR. ALEXANDER, ' 
CONFECTIONER. 

1 unches aervud at all hour...   Oya'-er* a 
niiiiii.!.'.       1 n.|n .-.He Ilapthil I'lrivi, 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
deduced rate* to Students and Cadet*. 

WASHING! 
Tou can have all your v. a.iii m,- done hv a 

KIK8T- CLASS STKAM LAIINIIKY for 
ftl.SO PER  MONTH.   Work Kuarauteed 

IIIUllllV    ut 
W. J.  I.AUCK. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAnETOOHDER AT 

WEAVER'S 


